
REAL ESTATE
ITT FBOrCRTT POH BALK

r HOME TERRACE
High, rightly and commands a beautiful view. Easy pay-

ments. ranges from $150 to $.W0 Terms $5.00 cash and
tt.OO a week, or $4.00 a month. SALE SATURDAY, Oct. 31st,

from 2 o'clock until dark. Those desiring to view the lots before
this 3ate will find someone on the ground every day from 3

o'clock until dark. HOME TERRACE is situated between 37th
and 40th fits.between Martha and Arbor streets. Take West
Side Hanscom Park car, get off at
will see the flag. Martha street
to 40th' streets and a four foot cement sidewalk will be laid at our
expense in front of all lots fronting on Martha street, a
continuous walk to Windsor school and street car.

A rare opportunity. It will only cost you 10 cents fare
to find whether our representations are conservative or not. "We

will put tut time against yours and show you the lots. .

BENSON & CARMICHAEL
I'hone. Douglas 1722. 642 Taxton Block.

W. II.' CKAltY, Phone Douglas 442, GOO Paxton Block.- !) 799 28

I

Jt
All
v

. SEE THIS
SOMETHING REAL GOOD

110 cash, 9610 per month., without Interest,
are the terms on which we sell the very

3 finest residence lota, wltn exception in
none lof beauty of location, view or con- -'

vcnlence to car, stores, general surround-irher- e

inga, etc., any to be found In or
nenr the city at these prices good east
tront lots $VH to on; also west, north
and sjuth Ironts same. You can't make
a better Investment, and certainly none
... .,r. h iin I'.nnh and its.iu mommy
would scarcely be felt. This Is the easiest
possible' Way to acquire ft choloe home

ii in.I n ihn same, time accumulate an
absolittar aafe savings account. Take
Benson1 Saf to Lynn Ave., then two blocks

.south; and you are on the tract; or call
f at office, fit 'ihone D. 867 and we will

meet you at any time.

RUSSELL-- McKITRICK CO.,
132 Ramg Bldg. 16th and Harney fits.

- ' 29SOB, .. (19)

jTsoUTII SIDE BARGAINS
Five houses and corner lot 6tfxlS2 ft.; city

timer, sewer ami aas: renting for : per
muiith; both atreets paved; permanent side
walks; everything paia. a j jer.ccuv m
vis. nunt. Only $5,W0. -

Birkejt & Tebbens,
. ... 423 Bee Bldg.

" Tel. DOUg. 4764,
(1)-8- 12 28

WE buy. and .sell bargains in city
real estate and farm lands.

WE rent you a house or store build
!nc on abort notice.

WE collect any kind ot rentals and
make prompt remittances.

WE. pay taxes for out-of-to- par-
ties arid look After their interests.

WE charge less commission and put
In more- - work than any other firm.

WE want your business and guar--
ml?? joh satisfaction.

WE"alc you the best of references.

Central Realty Go
1S08 Harney St., Room 2, Omaha, Neb.

, (19)

REAL ESTATE
r ARM AMD HAN CH LABU FOR SALB

Caioraaa.

FARM AND FRUIT LAND.
Denver tiieeley district, under irrigation;

sugar beets, alfalfa, general farming and
fruit raising; low price, easy payments.
National Investment Co., aft! Braudels
BlUa., UBiaha. Tel. Douglas 4681.

OW 779

WELD COl'NTT, COIX)RADO.
All level land, best of soil, not deep to

liKt kind of water, adapted for AL-
T' ALFA and 61'UAlt BEETS. For an

or for farming purposes
Iasd la this vicinity aells at J15

per acre or more. We have for sale a few
Imlra quarters and half aectlona at J12.S0

ter acre. Jo n our next excursion, which
(eaves next Saturday, Opt. SL .

For full panlculara
HASTTNO8 HETDEN LAND DEPT..

220 go. 17th Street.'" 20)-- 647 29

Kekraakau

AN EXTRAORDINARY LAND BARGAIN.
160 acre on and one-ha- lf mile ot Mad-

rid, Perkins cdunty. Neb. ; 80 acres in corn,
) acre in hay, 10 acres in timber; good

price, 111 per acre; V caah, balance
fm i per cent. This land wlU soon bring

Llt per acre. If you want a farm ot good
Nebraska land, here la your chanoe.

HASTINGS eV HBYDEN LAND DEPT.
- (20)-4- l48 29

WESTERN NEBRASKA.
Why do they all buy my land? Because I

farmer, and my judgment Is good
and I ant. resionsibIe. I sell on easy
terms. There is no If. I have the, best.
A. Warner. Harvard. Neb.

(20)-M- 7T2 29x.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
" FIVE PER CENT

money to loan 00
Omaha Business Property.
' THOMAS BHKNNAN,

Keora 1, New York Life Bldg.
(3)-3- 3u

'
MONEY TO BUILD,

60d to 1200,000 at current rates.
tV. H. THOMAb. oo3 Fusi Nuu ank Bldg.

' U Mu

WANTEU City loana Peters Trust Co.
' l22)-4- 37

PRIVATE MONEY NO DELAY.
OAHV1N BKOi., lout FARNAU

(32i--41

PAINE., SOSTW1CK 4s CO.. N. Y. Lit.
Private n ay; WM to 15.000; low rate.

LOWEST RATES Bawls- - Paxton Block,
(22) 343

aWANTKU-Cit- y, loaaa and warrants. W.
I Karnara SmliS Co.. LOO Faroara St.

Ll- -J
-- r TO 116.000 mad rrom ptly. F. D. Wead.

Waad Bids . lSift and 1Farnam. 1321343

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Iaveatment Co.
C2i') n

tRIVATB money to luaa. J. H. fiherwood.
IS Braadel Bldg. CU Miul

LOANS of f&no to fc.ooo on Omaha rest- -

V' If U f W Dtfir tnoMi a shm m
V an- ma iaiu t

REAL ESTATE WANTED
ANT td buy houa and lut In HanscomPrt or wast rarnara oisiru i. must have

, - " r iv ruui if., pviranf inu.i um iirsi-cia-

Ian4 very cheap: give lowest caah price.
- uhiwib J ww asm

H' ANTED u.500 to 53.000 house which can
Sought frera to H.OW casn, lianeasy payraeota, or U oaah la wanted,

prtoo aim be light. No agents need
PPy. AJiy location except south tint

souibeast. AAdresa U . care of Be." lS3)- -i3 2

WHEN wrltrag ts) avdrortlssm reoiemberr 11 i.lm . . l , . . .
" - ww. WX W V, w w.. V. WW VI
Ike paa to mention the

ia s4 Lb Too Boo,

REAL ESTATE
CITY FROPKHTT TOR itH

giving

car

Martha street and go west, you
is now being graded from 35th

WANTED-- T0 BORROW

WANTED At once, by reliable party, $45
for five months, on chattels worth $160;
will pay lit per month Interest. Address
P. O. liox 617, Omaha, Neb.

(24 V-- M W J.
WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST prices for jd furniture, car-
pets, clothes and shoes. Tel. Douglas WiL

(25)- -4

RIOHT prices paid for Id-ha- furniture,
carpet, stoves, clothing, slioea. Tel. Bed

WANTED Saddle hofse, sound, city
broke. State price. Address N 711. care
of Bee. (26) M784 SOX

WANTED TO RENT

WANTKIMly ninrrled'couple, two unfur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping, close
In or near car line; must have heat and
gas stove Address o il4, tiec.

(211) M834 30 X

WANTED SITUATIONS
liiXPEKIENCED stenographer; excellent

references. U, Omaha liee. Council Bluff.
Jnwa. (27) MXI

WANTED Position as pharmacist; 9 years'
experience; VS; no booier. Butler. 1304
8th Ave., Council Bluffs, la.

(27) M63 29x

YOUNO man with eight years' experience
In general merchandise, want posrlon
must be In city; best of references fur
nished. Address X Mi, care Bee.

(27) M6S5 3x

WANTED Work by the day. Maggie
Johnson. 3904 N. 21st St.

(27)-M- 783 30x

YOUNO MAN wishes position a stenog-
rapher; can also act as salesman and
help on book. Address 1 137, Bee.

(27)-M- S38 1

STOVE REPAIRS
WE have In stock kno delay) repair for

every make of furnace, steam or hot watsi
heater, water ironts.

OMAHA BTOVB REPAIR WORKS.
120-- 0t Douglas St.

TaleDhonas: Bell. Douglas 90: Ind.. L

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

John A. Crelghton Real Estate and
Trust company to Union Pacific
Railroad company, part nU ne'i 2--

3, and other property $ 750
ueorga A. Johnson and wire to b.. J.

Sullivan, part H
E. J. Sullivan and wife to Mary F.

Bourke, same
John J. Barrett and wife to Mary F.

Bburke. Laxlot 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 and
33,

Clyde O. Smith to Ernest H. Button.
lot 2, block 15. Hanscom Place 3,500

Edwin F. Brailey. sheriff, to Bank of
Benson, lot 16, block 2. Roster's add. 60S

Homestead company to Edward H.
Gannon, lot SWT. Homestead add 126

Charlea E. Williamson, trusted, to
Homer A. Brown et al., lot 16, block .

B, Lake James Park 240
Clara Ellett and husband to Cecil K.

Stem et al., east 30 feet lot 6, block
11, Parker's add

Michael Byrne and wife to John R.
Webster com nan v. w22 feet lot 3.
block 39, Omaha , 3 200

John A. Crelghton Real Estate and
Trust company to Henry H. Dupln.
lot 2, block 8. Creighton's 1st add.... 900

William A. Dunning and wife to John
P. Sturgeon, lot 1, Stanton Place.. 4,V)

Lines Hrlggs and husband to Ralph
W. Breckenrlda-e- . ajO feet lot 1. block
10. West Omaha ,000

August u. w esterberg and wire to
Somers-Johnso- n Realty comDanr. lot
1. Karr's subdlv 2,500

rrann j. pycha to Carrie Pycha,
31.67 feet of n39.81 feet of block

17. S. E. Rogers' add
A. E. Kllby and wife to E. R. Hume,

101 zi, DiocR j: iota 12. 13 and 14,
block 2: lots t. 3, 6, 6, 7, 10, 11 and 13.
block 8; part blocks 4, 7 and' 8, Car-
thage add

County treasurer to Parkway Real
Estate company, lots 2. 8, 4. 6 and 6.
block . Loomls' subdlv., and otherproperty

Parkway Real Estate company to
Elisabeth M. Sliahan. lots 1 4. 6, (. .
10. 12. 13. 14. 1 and 18. Mock 3.
IXKmls' 2d subdlv

Donna P. Dunham and wife to Ells-
worth N. Munsnn. s40 feet elOO feet
Of lot 6. block 10. South Omaha 2,800

Artnur t. Tracy and wife to John H.
Cooper, wVi lot 8. block 8, Bhinn's

.add l.soo
Howard w. Harvev to Albert J.

Santllierg, part lot 7, block t. Orch-
ard Hill

Cbarle Plutt and wife to Albert J.Samlberg same 2,500
iiaeiings Heyaen to Carl Johnson,

lot 14. Hastings & Heyden'a 3d add. 42S

Total J0.3og

D. C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
(Bueoaaaor to Dr.. H. L. Baaaoelottt)

TXATal
OHIO b4 XoapttaL SS10 Hu

Call Promptly Answered at All Hoars.Tmeimgrm. r-.- fc. t.vSV Paaiglag aaa MaAasi ata

LEGAL NOTICES
THE SOUTH OMAHA AND WUTVHM

RAILROAD CUwvlPAN 1 Uoocial Meet- -
lug. uuiaii, w. , w.wudi 1, ivy,. a ape-Ci- al

meeting of lfcr aiockbolder of The
BXiuia vjmsua aim ncaitrn nauroad Cora-u- y

will be hold at the oldce of thecompany In Oruatia, Neb., on Friday, De
cember is. isua. m u o ciuca a. ui., ior the
paipoa ot authorising aud providing to
iua sale ot Ilia railroad of t he bouiu Oraahagnl 11 Miffa nsiuwu wiiioauy, WUU uj

francUt-e- a aud aupurlenauccs. lis real .

ta,te aud personal properly, 10 L'nioo pa,,
cifio Railroad Company. Ui eonaidaraUoOi
(or suck aaie to be the cancelation of
the boad aod satisfaction of the mort-
gage f said aba boulh Omaha and Western
Railroad Company, and tha aasuuipuoo of
ail Us oilier Indekledneas by tue ui4
Union I'acino Railroad Companjr; and for
lbs purpose of Ira ua--c ting ail aucii olbar
buslixaa ss niay legally coiae bafore the
nieouug. r or I" purposes el ths tuaetlni
Uie bouk for the transfer f stock wu
be clo4 at 8 o clock p. m. on Monday
Leceuiicr 1, 190s, ana wui tie reorxcatd a. ,a n. (., ,, , . ,

U Uv. '. U. vKH, Seclai. UJwUll
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LEGAL NOTICES
Kuntlnued.)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS HeHed bid
mill be received by School District No.

Mk Iodfe. Neb., until t o'clock p. m..
, 19. for furnishing all material

and labor r heating ami plumbing th
Hooper school building In Hooper, Neb.,
rmrdlnc to plan and amended specifica-

tions now on file at the office of A. H.
Dyer A Co.. architect. Fremont, Neb., and
at the, office of John F. Heine ft Son.
Hooper. Nob. Separate bld will be re-
ceived for other make of boiler, thnn
specified, all bid mutt he; accompanied
with a certified check, according to notice
to contractor Included In said specific-
ation. The board reacrve the right to
reject all bid. Address all bid to V. M.
Bandera. Hooper. rveh.. plainly maraen.

Hid for Heating and Plumbing." W. M.
Handera. Secretary. OlldlOt

RAILWAY TIME CARD

KION STATION 10TII AND MA SO

loa Pacific
Leave. Arrlv..

Overland Limited ..a 1:60 am a 9:40 pm
Colorado Express ..a I SO pm a 5:00 pm

t antic Express a 10 is am
Oregon Express ..a 4.10 pm a 5:00 pm
Ixis Anaeles Limited ,.alZ aa pm a :lo pm
Fast Mall a niro am a D'ls pro
China and Japan Mall. .a 4:oO pm a 5:50 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 4:46 pm
Colo. -- Chicago Special.. .al2:10 am a 7.06 am
Beatrice at turomsourg

Local MZ:W pm D i:w pm
lllnols Oatral

Chicago Express a 7:15 am a S:4R pm
Chicago Limited a 1:00 pm a 8:30 am
Minn. St. J'nni express. o 7:15 am
Minn. -- St. Paul L,lm a 9:00 pin a 1:30 am

b Ira go 4k Norlaweitera
Chicago Daylight a 7:25 am all:4S pre
Bt. paul-Min- cxp a (to am aio:io pm
Chicago Ixical ..all 30 am a 3:2S pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 3:60 pm a 8 1" am
Chiciigo Special a 6:00 pm a fc:23 am
fit I'aul-Mln- Limited. a 8:20 pin a 1:00 tm
Los Angeles Limited. ...a 9:30 pm ali!:36 pm
Overland Limited al0:00 pm a 1:23 am
Fast Man a i:w pm
flloux Cltv Local pm a 9:20 am
Twin City Limited a 8:30 pm a 8:00 am
Norfolk-Boneste- a 7:w am t 5:ai pra
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine a 7:40 am al0:85 am
Deadwnod-Llncol- n a 3:00 pm a 6:20 pm
Casper-Land- er a 3:00 pm a pm
Hastings-superio- r d :iw pm a pm
Fremont-Albio- n t :u pm D i: pra
Chicago Great We.ter .
St 1:30 pm am
St. 7:30 arts 11 :3a pm
Chit ago Limited 6:06 pm 8:27 am
Chicaao Kxpress 7 JO am 11:35 pm
Cblcago Kxpress 3: JO pm 3:30 pm
Wabash
St. Louis Express a 6:30 pra a 9:26 am
St. Louis Local, (from

Council Blufls) a s:oo am an:i5 cm
Etanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) d b:w pra diu:u am
Chicago, Milwaukee at St. Paul
Chi. & Colo. Special.. ..a 1:?t km all:oO am
Lai. & Ore. express.... a t:Oii pm a 6:25 pm
Overland Limited a 9:58 pm a 8:30 am
Perry Local b 6:1s pm all;00 am
IhlcagfO, Hock Islana A Pacific

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 8:00 am nll:06 pro
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4:30 pm
Rockv Mountain Ltd. ...a 3.14) am all:0& Dm
Des Moines 4k Eastern.. a 7:00 am a 4.3u pm
Dea Moines Passenger. .a 4:uo pm a 12 M pra
Iowa Locat dix-.- am o :oc pm
Chicago (Astern Ex). .a 4:40 pm a 1:10 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:28 pin a 8:35 am

WEST,
Rocky Mountain Ltd...all:16 pm a 2:50 am
Colo, tc -- ai. .apress..a i:m pm t l.JO cm
Okl. A Texas Expiess..a 4:4u pm a 1:15 Dm
Missouri Pacific
K. C. & St. L. Express.. a 9:00 am a 6:45 am
K.. C. ft St. U Express.all:15 pm a 5:60 pm

BURLINGTON STA. 1VTH A MASON.

Barllagrton
Leave. Arrive.

Denver at California.. ..a4:10pm a 8:60 pm
Ncrtnvrest bpeciai .... ..a 4:10 pin a 3:60 pm
Black Hills .a 4:10 pm a tf:10 pm
Northwest Express .. ..all:59 pm a 9:08 am
Nebraska points ..a 1:46 am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska express .... ..a 9:15 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall .... ..b 1:20 psa al3:ll pm
Lincoln Local b 9:08 am
Lincoln Local a 7:60 pm
Bchuyler-Plattsmotit- h ..b 3:10 pm blO 20 am
Bellevue-rutiismoui- n ..a 8:00 pm a i.63 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- a .... ..b 918 am
Rellavue-Plattsmout- h b 1:05 pm
Rallavue-Plattsmout- h ..c 1:35 urn o t a rm
Denver Limited ........... 4:10 pm. a 7.06 --am
Chicago Special a 7:25 em all 46 pm
Chicago express a :aj pm a 3.66 pm
Chicago Flyer a :80 pm a 3:30 am
Iowa Local a 11:10 am all:80 am
Bt. Louis Bxpress a 4:46 pm all:S0am
Kansas city et ut. joe..aio:46 pm a S0 am
Kansas City & Bt. Joe. .a 9:15 am a 6.10 pm
Kansas City St. Joe.. a 4.45 pm

WEBSTER STA 1STH A WEBSTETI.
rhlcago, It. Paal, MlnneaBoll jL

Onsbt
Leave. Arrive

Twin City Passenger. . .b i:80 am b 9,:0 pm
moux iiiy ra85oiger...a pm aiu:oo grn
Kmerson Local c 8:45 am c 8 RK nm
Emerson Local . b 5:55 pm b 9:10 am
Mlsaonn Pacific
Auburn Local b 8:60 pm bli :25 am

a Dally. b Dally except Sunoay. e Bun-- d
day only. dally except Saturday, a daily.

WITH TUB BOWLERS.

On the Association alley Isst nlrht the
Meis Brother took two game, but the
Hamreeke put a crimp In them In the sec-
ond game; going for the nice total of 960.
They established two alley records, Scottshooting 239. which Is the high single game
made In a league series, and a member of
the same team established a new "bogy'
of 108.

Tonight the Bachelors and Benedicts
meet to decide the championship. These
iwo reams are maue up or 1 lie wrongest
bowlers In the city, and as there Is a ques-
tion between them of which are the better
bowlers, there will bo plenty of excite-
ment. Score:

SAMPECKS.
1st 2d. 3.1. Tot.

C. H. Qoff 14.1 179 118 44l
Scott 15 2X9 jia
VanOrder 103 U 142 871
Orrell ... 1! ii4 1W 669
Mills ie 2l3 146 804

Total 766 960 734 2.410
METZ BROTHERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Neale 174 IJil 213 6H8
Kolls 165 1 177 611
Denman I'M 1x2 200 .572
Cockran 1S7 144 172 603
W. It. Huntington 164 23 lMj 643

Total 870 879 918 2,697
In a practice game on the Association

alleys last night between the Dreshers and
Cudahis the latter team won two games.
The new bowlers made good score, and
when the league season opens next Mon-
day they wilt show some of the old timers.
Laudgreen shot high total of 531 and Leo
high single game with 221. Score:

DRESHERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

173 m 631
K'4 160 41--

lb5 , 115 411

4tl2 4DS 1,371

2.1. 3d. Tot.
160 2.'1 621
175 160 4,0
163 113 3g
4118 494 l,4t

Laudgreen
Bvecroft ., 16
Anderson 131

Total ...451
CUDAHY3.

1st.
Lee 150
Rudiger-perrin- e 155

132

Totals 437

The Bungalows have distinguished them-
selves. They won a game from the
Schroeder's St. James team laat night on
Ihe Metropolitan basement alleys. The bt.
James were only able to take two games.
This .Is the first game the St. Jamea have
lost. Scannell was high man on totals with
617 and Moyna had high single game with
2o3. Tonight the Loyal Hotel Jewelers and
Daily Nows play. Score:

BCHROEDER3 ST. JAMES.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Moyna ...KjO 141 2"3 4!4
Scantiell 177 144 1M 617
Ilanaon 1U4 148 1J2 4o4

Totals 1....461 .441 631 1,416
BUNGALOWS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Owynne . 140 149 174 43
Atwood . ll0 l.ie 123 438
Ward .... , 1"4 149 14 . 419

Totals 404 464 463 1,321

The Lux u won two games from th
Kelley At Heydan team last night on ths
Metropolitan alley. Mr. Patterson saved
the lsst game for the Keiiey A Heyden
team by striking out. Mr. Brunke. with
I lie aid of hi satchel, had high total with
Id sad Harm had high aingl game with
in. Tonight the Cole McKenna and Birm-
ingham ltauge Co. play,

Counterfeit Dollar)
toy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
I. King's New Life PUlsi for constipa-
tion, malaria and Jaundice. Wot sale, by
ttcatau Drug Ca

REGULARS RETURN TO CAME

All Bat Cooke Will Be in the Lineup
Saturday Against Iowa.

STAR aUARTERBACK'8 FOOT BAD

f'nnrh I ole" Irlvee the ( orahaakera
Throsih m Mnat atlafartory

Practice ana ' Belief In
Victory I rong.

j
LINCOLN. Oct.

Cole announced this afternoon that all of
the Cornhueker regulars excepting Quarter-bsc- k

Cooke will be able to play against
Iowa Saturday. Krcker, fullback, and Belt-to- r,

left halfback, both of whom were kept
out ot the Haskell game last week en ac-

count of Injuries, have Improved rapidly
during the last two days and the coach will
allow them to start the game with the
Hawkeyes. In case they are Injured again,
however, he will ha ve Minor, Temple,
Sturtgnegger, all excellent substitutes, to
take their place.

Cooke, the midget quarterback of the
Cornhuskers, I still confined to the hos-
pital, where hels suffering from blood poi-

son In his right foot, and will not return to
his position on the team until probably the
latter part of next week. His physicians
ordered him to remain In bed until the
middle of next week and will not permit
him even to accompany the team as a
spectator to Iowa City. Yesterday It had
been hoped that he would be able to go
with tha Cornhuskers, but last night hi
foot grew worse and another operation on
It was necessary. This was performed
this morning.

The loss of Cooke Is the hardest kind of
a blow to the Cornhuskers and lessens
greatly the chances of a victory over the
husky Hawkeyes. The, midget quarter In
the Minnesota and other early season games
aid the best work of his career, and the
coaches had figured on his being In form
to do some sensational playing for the Iowa
contest. But with hlmvout all the plays
built, up for his fast runs have been
dropped. V "

Bentley a Good Man.
Bentley, who succeeds Cooke, was a sub

stitute for him last year. He never won
his "N" and the Iowa game will be his
first experience In a big contest. The
coaches, however, have a great deal ot
confidence in him, and hi work at quarter
in the game last Saturday against the In'
dlans encouraged them to believe that he
wll! run the team In a fairly good manner.
Bentley Is stronger than Cooke, and there
will not be so much danger ot his being
Injured.

A grueling scrimmage was seld at Ante
lope park this afternoon. All of the regu-
lar reported for practice. The varsity
spent the greater share of the scrimmage
hour In trying out the new plays which it
has been learning this week. "King" Cole's
"peekaboo" defense worked In fine stylo
against the scrubs and resulted In two
touchdowns being made."

Considerable attention was paid to the
forward pass and It was employed for five
good gains, being used, by Bentley and
Harvey. One of tha gains made on the
play was for twenty-five- r yards. Bentley
and the Cornhusker captain have been
working the pass so frequently and well
this week that the roojers who watched
practice are looking for them to make a
great deal of trouble for Iowa Saturday,

All season the Cornhuskers have been
more successful with this innovation ot last
season than anybody expected, the would
At Minnesota they made six times as much
distance on the pose-- : as ; Oophers were
able to get. In the iJasketi Hume last week
It was again employed 'With' food results

Practice la Knrsaraglnt,
The practice 'this afternoon was the best

from the standpoint of, Ihe coaches that
has been held during the' last two weeks,
On the defense the Cornhuskers were a
stone wall to the scrubs, and held them
time after time for downs.' -

The second team players made two or
three runs around the, CorHhuskera' wings
for short gains, but never7 rhado over ten
yards on any of these attempts.

'Bobby' Carroll, who was a member
of the squad two seasons ago, joined
the team this week. Ha. Is one of the
fastest men on the squad and Coach Cola
expects him to prove to-- be a sensational
player before the season is closed.

The practice today was the last hard
one til Nebraska players will have be
fore they leavo for Iowa City. Tomor
row afternoon a light signal practice will
be held at Antelope park, and In the even
ing Coaches Cole ' and Borg and
twenty players will leave for Cedar
Rapids, la., where Friday, afternoon and
night will be spent. Saturday morning
the Nebraska party will gp on to Iowa
City, where the game with the Hawkeyus
takes place that afternoon.

Owing to the fact that no rate has
been granted to Iowa City for this game,
no Nebraska rooters will follow the
team. No rate has been granted for the
Ames game at Omaha, either, but the
Nebraska students sre going- - there next
week In force.

The tickets for Uie Ames game were
placed on sale this morning at a down-
town store and before noon over 500
reservations had been made. This after
noon the sale was nut quite go good, hut
It was estimated that the total number
of tickets bought during the day was 800
This number does not Include the ad
vance sale which had been made by Man
ager Eager. Before next week it Is ex-

pected that fully 2.000 seats will have
been reserved by the students and Lin-
coln people.

CHICK DECIDED TO PLAY BALL

Antrey Forsakes Wise Resolution Not
to Work Thla Winter.

Word comes from Humboldt, Tenn., that
Chick Aulrey lias forsaken his aiae reso-
lution not to play hall this winter and is
preparing to go to southern California and
put In the winter playing.'

Chick made this assertion at the conclu-
sion of the season In Omaha:

"I am not going to play ball this winter,
as I did last and have done for several
years, but am going down home and rest
up, taka on flesh, so that 1 will be In fine
form when I report for doty at Cincinnati
in the spring. I am going to hold down
first base for Cincinnati if merit will do it.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Flit-er-a roughened y nesdlework
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
ths dirt, but alto the loosened, injured
cuticle, and rtttortu A tlagtn t
iL"L? nstunl beauty.
V.L CM re. AND DKU001Ta1

Peonies, 10 cents an up. Tulips,
Hyancintha and others."

Stewart's Seed Store
iiorsi. iem st.

I don't believe t can accomplish this If I
play the winter out In California."

And Chirk s friends in Omnlia thought as
he did. Now they sre dlsa ppulnled to hear
that he tins gone bark on tha good re
milve. As a matter of fad. Chick will do
well o work his way Into permanency at
flnrl, for Hoblitter. who went In at the
last of the arason when all the National's
pitrhera were-- working fine, made a great
showing. And there are oilier men after
t he place.

BEAT M F.BR A SKA" IS TIIK CRY

HawUee Tattlngr In Fiercest Kind
f Work to This End.

IOWA CITY, la., fvt. iMpet ll 1

Scrimmage practice of the fiercest variety
Was the progran1 for the Iowa varsity last
iight on Iowa field, and after Hclnsinan's

men were sent to Ihe yn. Coaches Cat
tin and Griffith sent the regulars through
signals until long after dark, the players
not being allowed to leave ttie gridiron unlil
6:311 o'clock.

Captain Kirk whs kept out of the Scrim
mage pramlce. Fee tsklng his place Ht
right half. The ends ;ind Isckles. with
Fullback Hazard, carried the hull most of
the time, and the manner In which they
ripped through the strong freshmen line
and shot off the ends was exceedingly

to the couches.
Iwo touchdowns were mnile against the

freshmen. However, the first-yea- r men
were putting up a stiff game, and with
several days' rest their playing was lilgh- -

ciass. 1 lie varsity defense snowed a
marked Improvement wl'h Hastings at cen-
ter and Connor at right guard.

The Iowa student body la rapidly be
coming aflame with enthusiasm to defeat
Nebraska. A big open air mass meeting
will be held this afternoon cn Iowa field
to organise the rooting and to give the
team encouragement from the side lines ir
a stiff scrimmage with the freshmen, the
last to be given the team before the great
clash with Nebraska here Saturday.

un evening there win be the nig- -

gest mass meeting !u ihe history of the
university, according to the preliminary
plans of the athletic hoard. President
George E. Maclean, Henrv O. Walker, a

'pular alumnus; Regent Joe R. Lnne, and
others, will address the students. Mem-
bers of the team will speak and Harry L.
rieinxman will preside.

Never before Ira the liistorv of the uni
versity have two meetings been held be- -
rore a root b:ill game, so the in'.portnncc
laid on the Nebraska game Is shown by the
two monster gatherings.

"Ah" Hull of Marshalltown, tackle on
the freshmen team, was lust night chesen
captain of tho W12 eleven. He Ts a mem-
ber of the Sigma Alpha Epsllon fraternity
AMES OAME IS POFl LAR NOW

Demand for Seat Is Already on and
So Are Tickets.

Manager Eager Of the Cornhuskers has
arranged for the sale of reserved seats
for the Ne.braska-Ame- s game November '

at the Myers-Dillo- n drug store. The di
mand for seats Is large, even In advance
of the sale and many Inquiries are being
maae or The Bee as to tho . date of sale.
From all Indications no --oortina event in
Omaha for many moons Is attracting the
attention a is the approaching game.

ine seats ror 4.0MI people which the man
agement of Diet park Is building espe-
cially for the game are neartng completion
and will be in readiness for the high
school game Saturday. For several years
the foot ball enthusiasts of Omaha have
rreen striving to have the Cornhuskers nlav
one of their big annual games In Omaha
and now that the game is assured tho col
legians and lovers of foot ball are prepar-
ing to turn out en masse to root for their
favorites. The Ames game Is one of tlv
most important on the Cornhusker sched-
ule and the most Important which Man-
ager Eager could schedule In Omaha. Mln- -
neapolls will not play off their own' grid- -
Iron with Nebraska and the Ames ts tho
next Important game on tha Cornhusker
schedule. .

Both teams have hard games before com-
ing to Omaha. Ames plays the Missouri
Tigers and Nebraska plays the Iowa team.
ootn hard teams. Two years ago Ames
beat Nebraska and last year the Corn-
huskers evened the score and this year the
match will be for blood.

HOFMAN REGULAR CETKB FIELD

Single and Howard Still Will Be
Utility Men.

Artie Hofman Is no longer a utility
rieiuer or tne unicago uds. ho is a regu-- 1

lar. This was decided after a twO-ho- ur

conference between Manager Chance and
President Murphy. Artie has earned the
cenler field Job. Single will ft 111 be on the
team and wlih Del Howard will be a utility
fielder. Manager Chance has learned a les-
son and expects to carry enough men to
meet such emergencies as arose lasl sum-
mer, when only two regulars had to up-
hold the team In the pennant race.

Besides Slugle and Del Howard, the extra
outfielders. Chance will have five other
gardeners to look over next spring. That
bunch of new ones includes Miller from the
Wisconsin league, Channell of the Ohio
league, Welmer of Newcastle. O. : Joe Stan-
ley of Louisville and Hayden, the In.llan-apoll- s

player who played a dnien games
with the Cubs at the fag-en- d of the leugue
sua son.

Hayden and Stanley hall from pretty fast
company, the American association, where
they both shone brightly. But both have
been in the best company before. Stanley
was with Washington and Hayden once
wore a Boston American league uniform.
Perhaps the seasoning they have received
In the minor league may have prepared
them for a berth with the world-beater- a.

In the few games Hayden played with the
Cubs he didn't show any astonishing form,
lie fielded just fairly well, couldn t bunt
much aiwt was not a good waiter. Hayden
looked like a fellow who would stand out
ss the btst player on earth when placed In
a minor league, b.it Just a few chips hy
when stacked up against the stars ot the
first water.

If Havden doesn't make a place for him-
self with the Cubs it is guile likely that he
will be able to stick Iti the National league,
as there are seveial clubs carrying out-
fielders who are his inferior.

Stanley Is one of the fastest outfielders
In the bualnemi and a whale of a thrower.

Two new Inlielders are 011 the Cubs' lis- t-
Butcher of the Rockford team and Dow-
ney, who played with Birmingham in the
Southern league. Chance will have four
new pitchers to try out. They are More of
Snrlnafleld. Leise of Madison. Wis.: White
of the Lancaster O. and P. league team

CURED WITHOUT TMI
(MsrsntM. Na mona ta t

sthsc
hr M

R.

snd llagerman. ho was the nislnslsy of
the Topeka Western association
EVENTS ll TIIK HI .WIMl Til M KS

Fontalaehleaa Wins Six Forlorn:
Handicap nt Jamaica.

JAMAICA. 1a I., Oct. 3 The fall rare
hireling began at the Jamaica truck today
with a sm.ill attendance und iin ordinary
card. Ttie heavy rain made Ihe Iru k muddy
und the fields were greatly rediici y
withdrawals. The feature event was ihe
handicap at six furlongs and resulted In a
good contest. Fontalnbleau winning In a
hard drive by a length from Creslna. Willi
(Jiiestlon Mark third. The other races were
well contested. Summaries :

race, selling, five furlongs? Strike
Out (1n, Holmest won; Obert 190. Schmidt!
second; Sententious , Bergln! third.
Time: l:m. Font, Ideals. U Belle Agnes,
Prosper and Carland also ran.

Second race. and upwards,
selling, mile and San-
guine (53, Grew! won: Animus (l"H. No'ler)
second: Okenlte i!S. Yorkel third. Time:
1:4M. Faust. Imitator, Golconda and Mil-for- d

also ran.
Third race, maJde'n five fur-

longs: Merrv Gift (97. Sumter! won: May
River (92, Creevv) second; Hoffman !5.
Bergen! third. Time: 1:01 V Newbury,
Ologo, Roger de Coverlev. Ark. Merise. Mo-
bility, Cowen, Aunt Jane and The Vicar
also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, all oges. six fur-
longs: Fontalnbleau (111. Herber) won;
Cresslna (113. Holmes! second; Question-mar- k

(o9, Nrrtter) third. Time: 1 :lSi-Quer-

Marguerite, Notasulga and Adiron-
dack also ran.

Fifth race. selling, one mile
ind Adri (102, Creevy) won;
Rnnuet (102. Bergen) second: Norhltt fill
Notter! third. Time: 1:4S. Tlvoll, Frances
Ray. Malsga. Tender and True and Win-
ning Star also ran.

Sixth race. five and one-ha- lf

furlongs: Waoonoca (115. Notter) won;
Sententious (9. t'rsl) second; Bird of
Flight fU2, Cullen) third. Time: 1:07.
I'nfle Jim, Dandy and F.uslacla also
ran.

CINCINNATI, Oct. of
races:

First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Desperado (109. Heldel, 5 to 1) won; He
Brief (lofi, Olasner, 2 to 1 for place) second;
Mlque O'Brien (10i. Garner, even to show)
third. Time: 1:07. Oold Front. Audu'ion,
Kllllngton. Ed Wray, Staulalre. Orta. Tus-
can Gold, Recite, Green Bridge and Caviar
also ran.

Second race, six furlongs: Aspirin flna.
Butler, to 1! won: Home Run (10a, Heldel,
9 to 2 for place) second: Miss Crittenden
ell. Pickens, 3 to i to show) third. Time:
':14- D'spute. Elgin, Tenerett. She Wolf,
The Missus. The Peer. Roseburg II,

and Ornamoda also ran.
Third race, six furlongs: Top (105,

Glnsner. A to 1) won; Idy Ethel (105. Me-Ge- e.

12 to 1 for place) second; Mary
'lift. He'del. 6 to 2 to show) third. Time;
1:14. Flash On. Oriental Queen, Turant,
T adv Hapshurg. Dona H. Hyperbole. Lady
Anne. Camllle M and Lndv Vie also ran.
' Fourth race, mile and seventy varfls:
Hanbrldae (102, Martin, 10 to 1) won; Zlenap
'HA. Butler. 3 to 5 for place) second; Sallv
rreston fin?. W. Martin, out to show) third.
Time: 1:43V Iadv Martha alao ran.

Fifth race, six fiirlonas: Ins (lno. Mc-Gc- e.

8 to 5. won: Marbles (97, Kennedv, 7
to 2 for place) second; Merrick ni5. Butler,
? to 5 to show) third. Time: 1:14. Heine
and T.ady Carol lso ran.

Sixth race, mile and three-sixteenth- s:

Arrow Swift (101. Glass, fl to 11 won: Dun-vega- n

fW. DeveHch, to 1 for place) second;
Red Gauntlet Go. Garner. 3 to 5 to show)
third. Time: 2:00. Cs-e- Water Cooler,
T. E. McMillan and The Shaughran also
ran.

Navy Will Challenge Cornell.
ANNAPOLIS. Md Oct. 28. The Naval

scaflemy rowing authorities have deter
mined to challens-- e Cornell for either a two
or fol'rJml'e. r"cf "n th.e 8er"
spring. The determination row Cornell.
a regular entrant at Poughkeepsle, for
four miles is laKen to indicate mat an
hope of sending a navy crew to the big
event on the Hudson In 1909 has been
abandoned.

Outsider Wins Stnkes.
NF7WMARKET. England. Oct. 2s. The

Cambridgeshire stakes for snd
upward was won today by a rank outsiier,
Ihe duke of Devonshire's Marcovll. Cap-
tain J. R. Homfra'-'- s Land Ieasue was
recond end Captain Kinkaid Smith's Succor
third. Twenty-thre- e horses stirted. Lord
Derby's Cocksure II was ridden by
"Dannv" Maher and was a warm favorite.
The betting on Marcovll was 50 to 1 against.

Buckles and Trammer.
Because of the well knrwn merits of the

two contestant the boxing contest Thursday
night between Guy Buckles and Monk
Trummer Is attracting considerable atten-
tion. The contest will be held at Wolfs
hall. Twenty-secon- d and Cuming streets
under the auspices of the Midwest Athletic
club.

Dundee Want Game.
Here's a chance for a 140 or

foot ball eleven to get a scrimmage. The
Dundee bunch wants a game for Saturday
of this week, and guarantees an average
of 143 pounds and a good, clean scrimmage.
Further information may be gained by tel-
ephoning Harney 8S3.

NEW PASTOR IS INSTALLED

Rev. Thomas B. Greenle Formally
Placed In Charge of Clifton Hill

Presbyterian Chnrch,
Installation services for the new pastor,

Rev. Thomas B. Greenle, were held last
night at the Clifton Hill Presbyterian
church. Rev. Jesse C. Wilson, pastor of the
Presbyterian church of Benson, was mod
erator and put the constitutional questions
to ths new pastor. Tha charge to the people
was delivered by Rev. Dr. Stephen Phelps
of Bellevue, Neb. The charge to the pastor
was delivered by Rev. Henry Qulckenden
pastor at Dundee. The sermon was
preached by Rev. Dr. Nathaniel McGlffen
of the Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church.

The Incoming pastor of the Clifton Hill
church ha been for the last seven years
the pastor of the church at North rialte,
Neb., where h's work was very successful.
Just before leaving he had the pleasure of
witnesses the signing of a contract for a

DRIVES OUT

0 BLOOD HUMORS
The akin is not simply an outer covering: of the body, but through its thousands of

pores and glands it performs the great and necessary work of regulating our tempera-
tures, and also assists in disposing of the refuse and waste matters of the system by
the constant evaporation that goes on through these little tubes. To perform these
duties the tissues and fibres which connect and surround the pores and glands must be
continually nourished by pure blood. When from any cause the circulation becomes
infected with impurities and humors, it loses its strengthening powers and begins to
disease and irritate the delicate andtissues, produces Eczema, Acne, Tetter, or some
other itching, disfiguring skin trouble, a & & cures skin diseases of every kind by
going down into the circulation and neutralizing andTemoving the impurities raid
humors. It changes the quality of the blood to a cooling, health-produci- stream,
which, instead of irritating and inflaming the skin, cures and nourishes it by itssoothing, healthful qualities. Salves, washes, lotions, etc, may be used for any tem-
porary comfort they afford, but akin diseases cannot be cured nntil S. S. has purified
the blood. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

There are no vacant offices, but: 1

If you have been looking for' such rooms, no doubt
you have found desirable fepaee is a rare thing. From
time to time changes are made by tenants which would
make available ju.t the kind of office rooms which you
desire.

THE BEE BUILDING
is occupied from top to bottom, but for reasons above stated
we keep a waiting list and would be pleased to have you rail
and look through the building. By giving ua an Idea ot your
requirements would place us in a position to fulfill your wants
along thlq line at some future time. Leave your name and
addreaa with

R. W. BAKER, Supt, Room 105

PiLES CMoron Eilr ar
Wr lejk

DR. E. TARRY, 224

First

one

Dixon

Sorrel

Snake

S.

KNIFC AMI Racial Oisssm tnwtsd upoa a Bosfflts
iS till auntd. A mud uwlmwl witnout IM iim
lensral snsssthsdes. iUTunimm rues. in.Usstal Disss wit Tsatimwtlalsa

Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.

nrw J2li! i1hi1t!i a" Hit pi is luo;y-tl.-

fmil of l:!f oir 11 el fori.'.'
'1 he snvli-i- is' iiijbl nrir .well n i --

Irmtcd-hy Hi" 11a ml cis mid fUcif's "f til"
congrrgal h 11. ,

SUIT AGAINSTJ4IGHT RIDERS

Kentucky Dsn Who Was llralrn an4 .

rritvirrly llnrncil

lX lSVII.Li:. K.V.. IM'I. IS. A suit for
IIOH.O'lO damage, wiil.ll was filed In the
.t'nilecl Stales circuit court, for the Slxih
circuit at Louisville today, promises to
become an Important factor in the nlKlit
rider situation In KentncKy and Tennessee.

The plnntlff. Henry ftomiett. on the.
morning of Frhruarv 4 last was Set upon
and terribly beaten ' "With ' clubs and
thorned switch'.' and. as he
maimed and badly Injured by a band of
night riders. At' 'the' same- time his
stemmery ami tobacco factory, .and .other
large and valuable buildings' were de-

stroyed by the' night rliters' 'Ir. Ben-

nett ever since tlils'Unio has been re-

ceiving letters threaTcnlng th'at he would
be killed by nlglif riders. '

In the suit filed today lie s proceeding
not only against the actual poisons. It is
charged, who were present, at (lie time
of the destruction of 'ills properly and In- -
Jury to himself, but against a large num-
ber of other persons, many of whom are
counted among the inoxt prominent and
prosperous cltlxena of the western part
of the state, alleging that Hi; y., were
members of a criminal conspiracy known.,
as the "night riders' organisation, br
"silent brigade,1' .iiild, that ' they

In the meetings which- - were he id'
throughout ninny counties. '

The purpose of 'bringing this suit Is to
establish thnt nil persons who are mem-
bers of the night rldsrs' nrgimli.it Ion art

'
bound by the nets' ef the night, 'riders',,
all being alike responsible. for ike con
duct and actions of the others, done In
furtherance of the 'general ob.te"t .of

'

the
conspiracy, which "was. to force all Inde-
pendent raisers and handlers of .dark to-

bacco to place their tobacco In thn'foii''
controlled by tho Wrk 'Tobacco,' associa-
tion. '- - ' '.' . -

HaVittiial ';h;
Constipation

personal efforts WitK Die assistance
ctKeonj uuiy benejictal cmqtive
remedy, Syrup j tigfi and lUutr ojSetms,
wKicK nalUr oneti form regular
kabitfr daily 50 that assistance to na-

ture may he gradually cliSpenSeaNitK
vWn no lonpr needed a$ the best of
remedies, wKen rcouircd, are to assist
mature and not to fiucblartttKe rtotur
o) functions, v Kick mu6t depend ulti
mately upon propevnourisliment,
proper efforts,aiiriKt living gen trail!

To get its beneficial ejjeets, lay5
buytbe genuine
SyrupyKSEi ixirtf Senna
' Manufactured by ikt

California
Fig Syrup Co. only;

SOLD BY AU. LEADING DRUOCISTS
me tze only, regular price 50T pr gottl ,

We Recommend

U4. PX

The Beer I on. Like

Cases 2 dozen "J"'! 'QALarge Bottles JJ
Cases 3 dozen 2 OASmall Bottles tyOZ7J

An Bllowsnoe ot 11.90 will be mads
upon return lo us ot the empty esse,
and all of the empty bottles la good
order.

Orders will be taken for Lux us
iVi ltt$ than can lots at the follow-
ing prices: ...
$2.00 per doz. Large Bottles
$1.35 per doz. Small Bottles

Gladstone Bros.
1308-1- 0 Douglas Street. .

AUTO. A25SI . .. DOUGLAS-2-

I 3lDj

Cuts tell the story
quicker than .words...

If you have an " idea, which ,

you want translated Into out.
talk to our artist, who will
understand what you "want.

You cannot ds this If y.ou writs,
to some house. ..

Baker Bros. Engraving
Company,., , J

Barker Block, Omaha, Jlsb.

Gold Silver andNicklc

erltrs, '
Brass Bads, Qas riitur. sad Tsbl. WSra,

B.platad ss Bw,
Kinds of Jt.palrlng , '

Neatly Done.' V'r IIDMa iTlNffLU
XstabUsbsd 1983. p.'i

1230 Harney Btrt
TslcphOBS Douglas 8.036" i Auto.

arl oih.r dnwr habit era positively oar.4
HsBITlriA. For h;vmili nr Inter ass.
Suipl snt ta mnj nm- - habit. br IV .
aiall. Krulr prli. Is OS per ImhiI. aS a rtetj
four drvssul or by mail la puua (Trapper.

Mall Orders Killed fir
UAVUC! UROU OMAHA, NEB.


